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S!PECIAL NOTICE

He is 
drafts

The subscriber in returningthanksfor the iber- 
*1 patronage bestowed ou him in former years, 
begs to announce that he lias erected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at considerable expense, in
troducing all the improvements of the day, as

New RUSTIC Accessories.
is prepared to execute Photographs and For 
of all kinds

From the Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, 
t*» any that can be obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Large Photographs with Frames he 
intends offering Special Inducements 

during the coming Holidays.
Parties requiring alarge sized Photograph with 

handsome frame, or any other Portrait of tliem- 
•relves or frlendg, will lindtt to their advantage to 
aUand examine specimens and prices.
Rooms : Directly over John A. Wood's Grocery 

Store, Wvndham-St.
WILLIAM BURGESS. 

Guelph December 12. dw

DENTIST, - GUELPH.
• OFFICE—Over E. Harvey & Co's Drug Store, 
corner of Wyndliam and Mnedonnell-sts. 

Reference—A successful practice of fifteen
N. B.---The public will please not expect the 

subscriber to compete for, advertise, or expose 
"Prize-Dentistry, as that is a means of adver
tising condemned by all Dental Societies, and 
adopted by few, if any, first-class Dentists.
Guelph, 29th April, 1808. dw

JMPEKIAL

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDON.

(Established 1803.)
HEAD OFFICES —1 Old Brdad Street, ‘ . 

Pall Mall, London*

G ENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA - 24 St. S 
-rament Street Montreal

Subscribed and Invested Capital and Reserv

£1,98.5,000 STERLING
Funds nvested n Canada—$105,000

INSURANCE 
mi

-rat. reference to the Board in London, 
ma le fol-pilicies or endorsements.

sfci NTour. Bros, General Agents,24 St. Saeram.cn 
Street. John Dodswouth, Inspector.

SOHN II. BOND, Agent, Gtiolpli.
Guelph, 14th Nov. dw

against loss by fire effected on th 
,nost favorable terms, and losses paid with 

** Nocliarg

i860- SPRING

AND SL.tINIER,

DRY GOODS
Seasonable and Xcw.

E.TEOTTEE
(Late Trotter Sc Graham.)

SATURDAY EV’NG, MAY 15,

COAL OIL,

PRICES DOWN AT

Town and County Items.
Statistics of Amaranth.—The total 

receipts for the Township of Amaranth 
for the year 1868 amounted to $4,769.16 ; 
while the expenditure was only $4,495.59, 
leaving a balance of $273.57.

Damages by the Flood.—The War
den informs the Fergus News Record that 
$20,000 will hardly repair the damage 
done to public property in the County of 
Wellington, by the recent spring freshet.

LtjTU*er By-law.—One of the condi
tions of the Luther Bylaw, granting a 
bonus» of $20,000 to the Narrow Gauge 
road, is that a station is to be erected and 
maintained within a mile ol Green’s 
Hotel, Arthur Village. Now it is very 
well known that before the passage of 
the Luther By-law, the station was ex- 

; pected to be some four or five miles above 
i the village.
I Direct Importations. — T. J. Day,
) opposite, the market, has received ex 
| steamships Prussian and North Aracn-

___  I can, and ox ship Lake Superior, from
Ï5 © S ffl A Iff ™ S ' Liverpool, several bales and cases paper

! hangings, all new patterns and good
_____ " ' styles, which will be sold very cheap.
“ . i Call and examine goods and prices be-

~ 1 zxei il i fore buying, and be satisfied that Day’sCoal Oil 30C. per gallon Bookstore is the right place.to buy wall
| paper. wdft e

By five gallons * Our neighbor of the Fergus Ncics"Rc
! cord " shows his good judgment in copy-

Single Gallon. - - 40 cents iDR our £?P°r‘of *e i’r=eVyt«y meeting6 * here on Tuesday, but he has done us in
justice in forgetting to credit it to the 
Mercury, and in inserting it as his own. 
We were greatly amused at the Flora 
Observer copying the Advertiser's report 
—it can hardly be called such—of the 
same meeting, for it is one mass of 
hideous blunders from beginning to end.

Intended Departure. — Mr. Joseph 
Wood and wife, Eramosa, purpose leav
ing for Scotland on Tuesday next. They 
will sail on Thursday from Quebec for 

. Glasgow, and will make a sojourn of two 
j months or bo.. It is thirty-eight years 
! last An;il since they arrived in Canada. 
| They can have but little hopes of seeing 

friends whom they knew, arid it is 
therefore evident that nothing but a

Guelph, 7th April.

O)

O

WM. STEWART
Has now a full shop of NEW 

DRY GOODS, purchased 
and imported

DIRECT FROM THE

BRITISH MARKETS

W. S. gives the Bkst Valve and 
/ OBBATK-iT

BARGAINS
Of any House In the trade.

Terms Strictly Cash.

CD

IMPORTA NT to MUSIC TEACII EES.
The latest nml most complete system of in

struction for Cabinet Organs and Mulcdcons. An 
entirely fiew method, distinct from, and every 
was superior to any previous work by the same 
author. - • •

Clarke’s New Method for Reed Organs
By William It. Clarke. Containing the most 

simple, thorough and progressive exercises, beam 
tifulsflv-tionsnud voluntaries'ever published.— 
Rapidly Superseding all other methods of Instruc
tion. Price in boards, $2.50. Sent paid on receipt 
of price. O. Ditson & Co, Publishers, 277 Wash
ington Street, Boston. C. II. Bitson A: Co, 711 
Broadway, New York. dw

The Fergus Distillery Seizure.
DISCOVERY OF GIGANTIC FRAUDS. 

We copy from the News Record the 
following in reference to thé seizure bf 
Mr. Wyllie’s distillery In Fdrgus, of 
which we gave notice yesterday :—

“ Fergus was again the scene of anoth
er of these whiskey seizures this week 
for which our village ie getting so notor
ious. For some months past the Reven
ue Officer,Mr. John White, has been sus
piciously watching Mr. Geo. G. Wyllie’s 
distillery. He entered It on Tuesday 
morning, and ‘on spying round found a 
quantity of high wines cooling in a recti
fier. The distiller could not give a good 
account of how the liquor came there ; 
and as no high wines had been excised 
for over two months, Mr. White was 
under the impression that it had been ab
stracted from the rectifier that morning. 
On examining the seals ho found one 
broke. This was conclusive evidence 
that there was something wrong, and nc-

The World Over.
A Pennsylvania suicide used a looking

glass, in order to take the proper aim at 
is head.
The Nestorian, on Saturday, for Liver-

Gl, took ttme Whittaker’s bodyr which 
i been embalmed.

It is estimated that there are 255,000 
threshing machines in the United States, 
without counting the “ school-marms.''

Drowned in an Oil Tank.-A young 
man about 17 years of age, named John 
Selby, was drowned in an oil tank at 
Bothwell on Wednesday night*.

Three gentlemen, of Woolwich, are 
going on a prospecting tour to the West
ern States. Several nave gone before 
them, and given reports as different as 
their tastes.

Man Stabbed.—On Thursday, Sam’l 
Itae, and Henry Clegg, of Wroxetcr, had 

cordingly the manor was at once report-. ad,i8!'“te about the possession of a piece 
ed to Inspector llomaln. That gentle- ! °f J“nd- when Ran MablMd Clegg in the 
man, accompanied by Collector (iow nnd : abdomen with a knifn. Clegg is not ex- 
Excise Offlcer Kirk, came to Fergus yes- P®*611 to ,iTe- liae 18 “tdl at large, 
terday (Thursday), and seized the distil- The Canada Presbyterian Uhurch 
lery. In the process of marking the] Presbytery, of Montreal, has passed a ro 
‘empty1, barrels, a tub of yeast was founds solution, authorizing such congregations 
hid among them. This was further proof ns desire to use the collection of psalms 
that the establishment had npt been bo I and hymns for public worship eanction- 
Idlo as was supposed. A thorough ed by the Synod of the English Presby- 
searching examination of the premises] terian-Church.
was then gone into, which resulted in 
nothing, so far as the inside of tho build
ing was concerned. /There was better 
luck outside, however! An entrance was 
effected through a small hole into a dark 
and dirty pig pen close by, where, lo and 
behold, a huge mash tub, capable of 
holding sixty bushels of grain was found. 
This partly accounted for the hot high 
wines, fresh yeast and broken seal. But 
liow the fermenting tub was brought in

Diocesan Synod—The Synod have 
at last -elected a Bishop—the liev. Ash
ley Oxenden, of Pluckley, Kent, Eng
land. He is the author of many popular 
works, about sixty years of age, and 
evangelical in opinion, as he belongs ta 
the Low Church party.

The line of Count Tilly, the celebrated 
opponent of Guetavus Adolphus, in the 
Thirty Years’ War, has just become ex-

now vue iurmenung muwuinrougut ™ «net by the decease of Count Charles 
connection with the mash tub was still a i a,'r.«.»i.=
mystery. A further examination soon 
brought that to light also, however. The 
beer was conveyed from one tub to tho 
other through a tin pipe, which was in-

Gustavus Edward Augustus von Tserclas 
Tilly, at the age of 85. He had been 
Chamberlain to the King-of England, 

Barn Burned.—The Milton Champion

News from New. York.
(BY TELEGRAPH.)

New York, May I4tb.
Warren and Costello Arrived.

The meeting intended as a reception 
to Warren and Costello took place here 
last night. Warren and Costello did not 
attend for reasons that they considered 
the demonstration as partaking of a par- 
tizan character. Speeches were made by 
Col. Nagle and others.

Small-pox.
The steamer City of Cork which arri

ved at Staten Island on Tuesday, with 
GOO passengers,, had one case of small
pox on board, in consequence of which 
the vessel, crew and passengers are still 
detained at quarantine.

Emigrants Arrived.
Since the 1st of last January 81,000 

emigrants have "ended at this port from 
abroad. . The number of arrivals since 
the 1st of May is 27,900.

Report Unfounded.
. The Times' Washington special says : 
Pertinent to the now generally discredi
ted report of the triple alliance, it can be 
stated on authority which admits of no 
question that up to the time that Mr. 
Berthemy—the French Minister liere— 
left on his return home, no allusion direct 
or remote had been made to any such 
proposition in the correspondence be
tween his government and himself.

rangement was so complete, that one 
almost thinks it £ pity it should have 
Lcn broken up. The Government has

------ --- - . .. . the power of confiscating the buildings,
pure love.of country could prompt then ijqUOr> grain, and everything about the 

'visit. premises, ns also of imposing a heavy
Smith's Scripture History.—Mr. ~

W: E. Tunis has sent us a copy of this

gebioualy constructed, an*, could be re-! says that the bam and outbuildings of 
moved when not in use. thus hiding ; M'' Mitchell, lot 11, 8th com haqueeing, 
every chance of detection. When ready ^as on the 8th inst. totally destroyed by 
to distil, a copper pipe was inserted into l £irc; In the barn there was about 100 
the beer pump, which pumped the liquor j bushels of wheat, 40 of peas, 50 or 60 of 
into the charger, thus completing the oa*8 J he also lost a valuable spring colt, 
manufacturing process. The whole ar- it® dam being saved with great dificulty,

$1616. $1016.00.

Special attention called to a 
lut of Nottingham

LAGE CURTAINS

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, 10th April, dw

UMBER YARD.

Fur .sale, that very desirable property known

Heffernan Estate, Situated on 
Wyndham Street,

Iii the Town of Guelph. The property is ifiw 
rented for $1019.00 per annum.

Offers will lie. received for the whole or in lots 
up to 1st June next. The property is free from 
incumbrances. Foi* further particulars apply to

Guelph, May 1. 1809.
JOHN HARRIS,

also his hay, and several farming imple
ments!

Fire at Elmira.—On Saturday last 
the steam gristmill owned by Mr. Ratz, 
of Elmira, cam6 very near being lost by 
fire, Tho fire broke out in the stave

Upper Wyndham-st, Guelph.

OLD FACE IN THE OLD PLACE.
The subscriber begs to Inform the public that 

fc»* has commenced the lumber business in the old 
4$atid occupied by GOWDY& STEWART,

Opposite the Alma Block, Quelnh
Where all kinds of Lumber wi be kept constantly 
«2 he-nd. Bills cut to order on short notice.

Also, Water Lime and Calsine Plaster, 
and Flour and Feed

sfall kinds cheap for cash as usual. By strict 
attention to business, he trusts to share a part of 
j.bUvjptnm,,.- FBlscIg SMALL.
Oeelplt,-April 3,1:800'.; dwly

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE 1UX «tiioi 
to the Advertis

er Office, Wyndham 
tvcct, Guelph.
References Drs. 

Clarke & Orton, Mc
Guire, Ilcrod and Me 
Grvoor nml Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan-, 

an & .Philips, Toronto ; l)rs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dentists, Ton-nto. Teeth extracted without pain. 

Guelph. 13ih Jim 1809 dwly

00-PARTNERSHIP.

The undersigned brg to inform the public, that 
tlyv have entered into part nership for carrying on 
the business of- ontractorsand builders,"and arc 
prepared lo execute all orders for building iustoue 
or brick.;
Any Quantity of stone on Hand 

and Cut to Order,
To suit purchasers. All orders left at thestoro 

of Hirsch & Kennedy. Produce Merchants, West 
Market Square, Guelph, will receive prompt at
tention. »

PIKE & DAVIDSON. 
Guelph, April 1. d3m WGm

BILLIARDS
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hal* Iicfitted 
New Stylo Tables .

. Exhibition Twice a Week

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL*.
flPedph, 23rd February del

HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company
Of riârtfsr Conn 

fjrrojM'ORATBD IN 1810. - - Capital,$2,000,'000

Special Rates for Dwellings aiid contents fo. 
e mes of one to three years.

E. MORRIS. Agent
•Sedph, December 21. d

GUTHRIE, WATT & CLTTEN,

book. It if? a valuable work, and gives 
in succinct form the Old Testament -his
tory from the creation to tho return of the 
Jews from captivity. To the minister, 
the Bibilcal student, day and Sabbath- 
school teachers, it will be of the greatest 
service, and even to the general reader, 
its perusal will greatly interest and in
struct. For sale at T. J. Day’s Book
store.

Dr. French’s Ntcw Singing Class.— 
The second term bf Dr. French’s singing 
class will be organized on next Monday 
afternoon at 4:15 o'clock in the Town 
Hall. And in order to make this a gene
ral class tho terms will be merely nominal 
—only 25 cents, which will pay for & 
book and the tuition, all included in the 
25 cents. A term of 15 lessons will be 
given, and will last about two weeks. 
First lesson next Monday. May 17th, at

A Lawsuit,—The Mount Forest Exam
iner says A writ of summons, issued 
out of tho Court of Common Pleas, in tho 
case of tho Board of School Trustees of 
the village of Mount Forest against the 
corporation. The purpose of the suit is 
that the plaintiffs intend to claim a writ 
of mandamus to command the defendants 
to provide the plaintiffs with the sum of 
three thousand five hundred dollars to 
build a school house in the said village. 
As will be seen by report of Council-pro- 
cecdings, the Council intend defending 
the case.

Serious Accident in Eramosa.- 
On the evening of the 13th inst., a very 
.Serious ncccident occurred in Eramosa, to 
a travelling agent, which, it is feared, 
will be followed by fatal results. The 
namoof the injured man is Spivey, and 
he was employed taking orders for the 
mowing and. reaping machines manufac
tured at Newcastle. Ont. He is but re
cently out from Yorkshire, England, is à 
widower, and has two children in the 
old country. In pursuing his avocation 
he called at Mr. Rudd’s, c< n. 2, of Era- 
niDBa, and having gone with some of the 
male members of the family to the stable, 
was examining a colt. He put his hand 
m. the animal’s rump and stooped his 
head, when quick as a flash it lashed out 
knocking out one eye completely, injuring 
or the other tho parts around it so that he 
cannot see, dinging the forehead, and, in 
short,snmsliing the upper part of the face. 
Drs. Herod and Howitt were sent for,and 
had the wounded man conveyed to St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, Guelph, where he is 
receiving every attention that can’minis
ter to liis ease, but wo hear there is little 
hope o! his recovery. A telegram was 
sent to Newcastle, and a friend of his 
came up on Friday night.

Dr. Fuknch’s Juvenile Concbut.—There 
was a very fair audience last nieht at Dr. 
French’s Juvenile Concert, which took 
place in tho Town Hall. The pupils, 
most of them girls, were arranged as on 
a gallery, nnd beautifol they looked, 
happy in their innocence, and joyous in 
thèir gala dresses. Tho teacher presided 
at the melodcon, and the singing by forty 
sweet young voices was more than ordi
narily pleasing* Dr. Frencn is not liko 
some of his profession ; he does not teach 
bis scholars to sing pieep,8 merely as a 
parrot Is taught to pronounce words; 
he gives instructions in the principles of 
music, and it could not be doubted from 
the extent to which ho carried his ques-

fine ; and there is reason to believe that, : factory in connection with tho mill, and 
tho last cent will be.collected, ± j on tho alarm being given the villagers

. ' . ______ _ turned out manfully, and the creek
tv<• i ix 4- j.being so near, succeeded in getting thëWifely lleytlon. _ | flre ‘„d6r. Mt. lialz loa”, a V6t

The following we clip from the Elora 1 amount of cut Steves and headings.
Ob'server An instance of devotion cn 
the part of a wife towards her husband
was brought under our notice this week, , r/ini*V*.inat thehvDr MiHdtetnn wl.inlwi^mn «Vmn» fch- brought _an action against theby Dr. Middleton, which deserves sympa 
thy and support. Some of our readers 
may recollect that about ten years ago a 
man named Edward Wicklow, living in 
Garafraxa, killed a colored man, -whose 
name we have not learned, when quarrell-

Inburance Case.—At the Oxford As
sizes' last week, a Mr. Welsh, of Nor-

Waterloo Mutual Insurance Company tp 
recover amount insured by him on stock 
and implements which, together with a 
barn were destroyed by fire in 1868. The 
defence was that the quantity of stock

1ZZ n t hi7“ewr n i wa8 not destroyed, and that plaintiff set mg about a dog. I ho blow was g von ; g tbe bar£ Ve,dict for tho defen- 
at random and during excitement m | j , 
endeavoring to prevent the dog being 
carried off, and sentence of dfeatli passed j, .. ,, . x • , • i [ three fires following each other in quickby the Court on his trial was commuted j u.n™' rw nn

Fires. — The Milton Champion notes 
" ' ch other in quick

One occurred on. . , v, rh, _ „ , , succession in Hal ton.to imvrisoument for life. Tbe man had j Saturd b which tUe barns and ont_
a wife and two children, and afterwards bulwinK,a Mr. A Mitchell, Trafalgar, 
they removed to Kingston, as though it : destroyed. On the following Mon-
were a satlsfacUon to he wife to I ve m : d thv.dw£ln 0f Mr. S. Oilmonr, Es- 
the neighborhood of her husband and I ’ , was c,fmpletely burnt. aDd the 
she is now In the service of one of the ^ ht lbo ehi£gl„ /act0ry and saw- 
offleera of tho Penitentiary where her of*Mr. Jas Morrison, of the eame
good character and industrious habits ! to y CK ,ed„ced to ashes. Tho 
have secured her sympatl,y am. enabled lo8R of ' lagt menlioned ia about 
her to bring up the children m compara-1 ^ ^qq
live comfort, she also fondly clings to * ATTEMPTED Suicide.-An old man
the hope that 1er husband may yet be i, Wbite who haa for Mme „m0
released to I'- mil all must eympathise . beon ,Lvinig among the farmers in 
with her tooling.', and admire her doyo- j the vicinit of coneetogo made an at- 
tion She hss made personal application , tQ auiobb, on 8aturday
to the premier and another member of mor'ni ]aat. ne had\çucceedcd in
the cabinet, and has received some encou
ragement to make formal application to 
the Governor General for a commutation 
of her husband’s sentence ; and she writes 
to Dr. Middleton for a detailed and certi
fied statement of all the circumstances, 
as he was the coroner called in at the 
inquest. We have no doubt but the. 
doctor will foel it a pleasing duty to com
ply with the sorrowing and faithful 
woman’s reqnest ; and hope that if her

making a fearful gash acrossNhia throat 
with a razor, and would soon nave ac
complished his purpose, when he was ob
served by some of tho inmates of the 
liouse, who secured him and wrenched 
the weapon from his grasp. He gave as 
his reasons for endeavoring to die, that 
he was tired of living.

TUe Banking Scheme.
. a . Mr. Rose on Friday submitted to the

husband is restored to her he may reward j House of Commons, a series of resolutions 
her devotion with a love and anxiety for j embodying the new banking scheme, 
her welfare, equal to that which she has Without commentiug on it at present we
displayed towards him. merely give the following as the chief 

features of the scheme :—The Bank notes
T- d_ ,, .. and Government Legal Tenders noV inKenned} s Reception m California. circlliation, are all to be called in, and no 

Wo have received a copy-of the Alta more such notes are to be issued.
Calif-mia of May 4th, in which we find | The currency is to consist hereafter 
the 1 "lowing flattering notice of the first ! solely of Bank notes, secured by Govern- 
appearance and reception in San Francisco ment Debentures. The Banks are to 
of Mr. Kennedy, the Scottish vocalist purchnse Government Debentures for, , 0 _s..
Mr. Kennedy, the Scçttieh vocalist, lma j euch amounts as they severally choose— I pie. (Cheers.) Well, O’Fnrrell, probably, 
reason to be pleased with his reception in j they ^re to place these Debentures in the was actuated tty the same nobio impulsai
L*.. « 1,' ■ » 11,. « ,ili S niTn/1 a Kv, tai 1.. . .1 . r 11 11 _ »____vi ......... 1 !.. A _ ■. „ A ml,___1... g —„A Alia Prlnpfl O IV1* rviill

The Elections in France.
BY CABLE.

Paris, May 15. — Several electoral 
meetings were dispersed yesterday, cau
sing, in some instances, riotous proceed
ings. A number of sergeants-de-ville 
were badly hurt. Many arrests have 
been made.

The Speech of the Mayor of Cork.
It will be remembered that on the 

28th of April, the cable announced that 
the Mayor of Cork, at an ovation given 
to two Fenians the night previous, had 
made a speech which was called extraor
dinary, no more, perhaps, from the sen- ' 
timents it contained, than from the fact 
of euch sentiments being uttered by a 
man in his position. The speech seems 
to have been suggested by an address of 
an ultra-national character, by a Mr. Mc- 
Aullffb. The English mail lately arrived 
gives the full text of the remarkable 
oration as follows :—“ The Mayor said : 
The company must be indebted ty) Mr. 
McAuliffe lor the brilliant address he 
had favored them with, and in which he 
had graphically described the driving of 
the Moors from Grenada by the Spani
ards, as the Irish would drive tbe Eng
lish out of this country to morrow if they 
were strong enough. He coul* only say 
he believed the right of this—tho Irish 
nation—was perfectly as good and just 
as the right of the English nation on its 
own soil. (Loud cheers.). He war there 
to-night standing on the ground of the 
right and justice, and peace between the 
two countries. (Hear, hear.) England 
might, as the stronger nation, walk 
over this country—he believed she could 
walk over it six times over if she chose, 
(no, no,) bqt he did not think she had a 
right to walk over Ireland at all. In 
proposing the toast of “Our Exiled 
Coantrymi n,” he referred to a song which 
reminded him of many historic incidents 
in his country’s annals, the bravery of 
the Irish soldier at home and abroad,their 
gallantry at Cremona, ns well as Limer
ick, whose shamefully-violated treaty he 
believed the energy and moral force of. 
Irishmen would yet exact the fulfilment 
of. He believed that a spirit ol conces
sion had been aroused on the part of the 
dominant race. He did not say whether 
it was owing to Fenianism, or to the bar
rel placed under tho prison at Clerk- 
enwell — but The believed he paid a 
a solemn act of justice to his own coun
trymen—as solemn an- act of justice as • 
if he were a high) priest, when he said 
those noble men—Allen, Barrett, Larkin, 
and O’Brien—who sacrificed their lives 
for their country, ought to he remember
ed and respected as good Cotholics and 
gcod patriots. (Cheers.) There was at 
this moment in the country, a young 
prince of the English nation. (A voice—
“ He be d----- d.” Another voice—“ No;
he’s welcome.”) The Mayor continued 
to say that, when that noble Irishman, 
O’Fnrrell, fired at the prince in Australia, 
he was Imbued with as noble and pa
triotic feelings as Larkin, Allen, and O'
Brien were. (Great cheering, and cries 
of “ He was.”) He believed that O’F&r- 
rell would bo as highly thought of as 
any of the men who had sacrificed their 
lives for Ireland. (Loud shouts of 
“ Bravo.”) They all saw how1 a noble 
Pole had tired at the Emperor of Russia, 
because he thought the Emperor was 
trampling upon the libeities of the peo-

Barristors, Attornoys-at-Law,
SolUtors in Chancery, ha.,

CSfJELPHj Ovituvio. j tjonjog 0f the class, and the prompt
XV. 11. CUTTEN

Guelph, April 1.1809

wTAGGON FOR SALE.

the Exprès- 
Guelph, l

hgle Spring Waggon. -Apply at

DOMINION SALOON
fresh «irsfsasi
/"VE. the best, quality always on hand, dud served 

ip in all styles at; short notice ; also for sale 
keg oi-mn. Tho Bar is supplied with Lilly the -- ..... -----------

quora. Wines, Ales anil Cigars, "f the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Tom 
and Jerry." Rff LUNCH between, tbe hours ot 
12 noon and 3 ». m.

DENIS BUNYAN
Guelph, 17tli October

answers returned that valuable elemen
tary knowledge, and 
portion of it, has been acquired from his 
tuition. Tho programme was so long, 
nnd there wero so many who rendered 
solos, duetts See., that space would fail to 
particularize, if indeed it would not be 
invidious to do so when all acquitted 
themselves most commendattly. At the 
close a complimentary vote to Dr. French 
was moved by Mr. Dunn, seconded by 
Mr. Stevenson, and heartily accorded. It 
contained a request that he should con
tinue his class, which he has consented to 
do ns will be seen by the notice in another 
column.

San Francisco. lie achieved a brilliant j hands of the Itecoivor General in trust- 
success at Mercantile Library Hall last ' and the Receiver General is ^o hqgd them 
night, the audience being large and very j back Legal Tender Notes for/- circulation 
enthusiastic. The vocalist has a pleasant j through the county to tho same amount 
and mellow voice, of good compass and i as the Debentures deposited, 
susceptible of. an infinite variety of ex- j These Legal Tender Notes are to bo 
pression. Indeed, his range of themes, j 
wide as i ~ j
at home __ __ _______  __ ..._ ____ _______
rollicking “Allistor McAllister" was quite j are to bo redeemable in specie, on de
equal to tho pathetic minor song/tf the! maud, at the office of the Bank designat- 
dying husband, “ The Land of the Leal," i ed upon them ; end each Bank is always 
and both were first rate. And Mr. Ken- j to hpvo on hand to redeem them, one 
nedy has more dramatic power and force j dollar of gold for every five dollars of 
than either Wilson or Dempster—the ! these notes in circulation bearing its 
two best known Scottish singers in the superscription. Should any Bank fail to 
country. His manner in “ Scots Wha j redeem its note on presentation, the De 
Hae" and “ The MacGregor's Gathering” j bentures dopdsited with Government are 
was very effective, and fairly electrified j to be made available for their redemption, 
tho audience, and he aroused them to a j The Banks are to receive, from Govern- 
high pitch when, at tho conclusion, he j ment, interest on the amount of Dehen- 
led off with “ Auld Lang Syne," taking j turcs deposited with the Receiver Gen
ius audience fairly off their feet, all join- j eral. 
ing in tho chorus with great vim. Tho
breezy, hearty songs of Scotland were LeOTITI ARRIVALS
admirably interwoven and relieved with ......

, ,.,cme„.. short bits of colloquial annccdote, judi- \ COULSON HOUSE,
considerable c‘ouel7 and jollily told Tho encore»! UvEI.rir, May 15, 1800

were frequent, and the applause continuas* The following are the arrivals at the 
and hearty. The second of these enter- (joulaon House up to 10:30 this morning
tainments wilt be given at the eame hall ................................. w T-----
to-morrow night,

Messrs. Goldie Jt McCulloch employ 
150 men, at their machine works, in 
Galt.

Tho trade returns for 1868, just pub
lished, show some remarkable facts. 
Comparing the imports for Ontario and 
Quebec with those of tbe same Provinces 
in 1868, wo find they were in 1868, $57,- 
248,229, against $29,078,526 ten years 
previously. Tho exports for the same 
years give evidence of an increase in 1868 
of quite one hundred per cent. This is 
in the main highly satisfactory. But it 
is not pleasant to reflect that we have 
been importing largely in excess of the 
wants of the people.

E Oliver, Woodstock ; Samuel James 
Butt, Toronto ; Frank B. Welles 4? wife, 
Preston ; Henry Dallycr, Hamilton ; Geo 
J D Keating, Galt; Rev. SJ Jones, 
Wyoming ; David McLean, Toronto ; 
H J Middaught, Durham ; Charles Do
herty, Toronto ; Mrs. Campbell, Durham ; 
Robert J Wylie, Toronto ; John Rooney, 
do.; W H Stovel, Mount Forest; W 
Muirhead, Toronto ; H C Stovell, Mount 
Forest ; W Reid, Toronto ; E Martin & 
wife, G T R ; James Smith, Rome, N Y ; 
C D Moore, Hamilton ; John McKenzie, 
Jackson, N Y ; T Wilson & wife Detroit : 
Thomas Ri iout, Dûûdaà; Mrs Ridout& 
family, do ; A McLean, Walkcrfon.

when he fired at the Prince. O'Farrell 
was as noble an Irishman as was1 the 
Pole, 6nd as true to his couutry, for each 
was impelled by the same eenti.menSslo 
do what he did. (Cheets.) The press 
of England had do calumniated them,

(Applause.) He believed that England 
wouid be able to crush them now ten 
times over. (Loud cries of “ No, no.”) 
That v> as his idea, but still he believed 
that England, If c-lio had fifty times the 
power at her back, must give way.— 
(Great cheering.) He could tell them 
why, too. From the spread jind influ
ence pf public opinion he believed Eng
land would not be allowed to trample 
on the rights of the Irish people.— 
(Cheers.) Even if she wished to do so 
she would not be allowed. He believed 
the rights of this country must be con
ceded. (Great cheering,)

Briggs’ Allevautor is the most reliable 
remedy yet discovered for the cure of 
catarrh, neuralgia, and all internal and 
external pains. No matter from what 
cause, if curable, tho Allevantor will cute 
it, whether In the head, face, eyes, ears, 
neck, shoulders, arms, hands, chest, stom
ach, lungs, heart, bowels, side, back, hips, 
thighs, knees, ankles or feet. J. Briggs' 
Allevantor is a positive remedy for all 
curable pain. Used. internally and ex
ternally with perfect safety. Is pleasant 
and agreeable to use and take, and war
ranted as represented. Sold by all drug- 
gists and country merchants generally, 
and E. Harvey & Co., Guelph.

A disconsolate husband of Lyons, 
France, whose wife had deserted him, 
sent ten barrels of flour to the pious poor 
of the city, soliciting their prayers that 
the truant might not return.
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Dominion Telegraph Oomp'y 
Condemned at Clinton.

Special to .Evening Mercury.
Clinton, May 14th.

The shareholders of the Dominion 
Telegraph Company in this neighbor
hood have decided to refuse all further 
payment upon their stock, having lost all 
confidence in the enterprise.

BIRTHS.
Hall—At Blora, on the 8th inst.^e wife of Mr-

E. H. Hall, of a (laughter.
Stull—At Rothsay, on the 4th inst., the wife of 

Mr. H. B. Stull, of a son.
Dioby—At Rotlieny, ou the 4th inst.,. the wife of 

Mr. Isaac Digby, of a son.
Crow —Iu Minto, on the 1st Inst., the wife of Mr. 

T. Crow, of son.

MARRIAGES.
Martin—Hill—At the residence of H. Webster, 

8r., Esq , by the Rev. R. Brewster, Mr.|Robt. 
Martin, to Miss Rebecca Hill, all of Fergus. 

Smith—Moore—At Rothsay, on the 9th inst., by 
the Rev. D. Anderson, Mr. Wm. F. Smith, to 
Miss Sarah Ann Moore, bothofMaryboro.

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL’S 
SALARY.

Eighteen thousand dollars a year 
is the difference of themmounts which" 
two different parties in Canada 
propose should be the salary of the 
Governor-General. To Britain’s aris
tocracy the sum may seem a trifle far 
too paltry to be talked of, and the same 
view may Be taken by those who wish 
to court the favor and approval of that 
aristocracy, and by their supporters.
-But to those who toil hard for their 
money and who count theif dollars not 
by thousands but by tens or perhaps 
only units the case appears in quite a 
different light. Since it is a scripture 
truth none bat an infidel will deny 
that the workman is worthy of his 
hire , but there may be difference of 
opinion about the value of the labour 
performed, and those who advocate a 
lower figure may be equally honest 
with those who make a show of gene- 
rosity. *

It is not true as stated by some of 
the Government organ» that the Gov
ernor-General’s salary is “fixed,” by 
the British North American Act. No 
doubt Sir John & Co., would have 
u fixed ” that as they did the point 
about the Arbitrator not being obliged 
to seek rc-elcction, had they not been 
aware that, in the words of the amend
ment which Mr. Mackenzie offered 
in the House on Thursday nighti “ it 
is the undoubted privilege of Parlia
ment to fix and determine the amounts 
of all salaries and expenditures charge
able on the Dominion, and that the 
salary of the Gov.-Gcn. should, thcre: 
fore, be fixed by an Act .of this (the 
Canadian) Parliament.” The right 
or the power of the Commons as ex
pressed in the foregoing assertion may 
not in the present instance be very 
agreeable to some parties, but it is 
nevertheless indisputable.

The advocates of the $50,000 a year 
have exhausted a Jong array of argu
ments, and then, like the Scotch min
ister of whom the story goes that he 
had one set of sermons and when he 
had used the top one placed it under 
the pile, and it was new when it reach 
ed the surface, they have given us a 
repetition—“ cauld kail het again.”—
They have gone to thé trouble of pub
lishing and re-publishing the different 
amounts of salary paid to various 
Governors, and point triumphantly to 
India as affording pay to which fifty 
thousand dollars bears something like 
such a proportion as a wife’s pinmoncy 
docs to her husband’s income. But 
they do not properly take into con
sideration the difference in the duties 
and responsibilities of the two posi
tions ; they forget that the one is as 
it were a Governor dc facto with al 
most the duties of a Parliament to 
perform, and that in comparison the 
other is merely an Administrator iu 
name, that the office of Goycrnor of 
India involves hard labour while that 
of Governor of Canada is almost a THATCH FOUND.
cinr.f.nv.1 Tînt xen tliinlc that, nnne nf 7.» . . .

The latest ici*» for fashionable churches
is a retiring room, like that of the opera 
house, where ladies can leave their para
sols, cloaks, etc., and thus disencumbered 
they listen to the Word In all the glory 
of gorgeous raiment.

B r .T JE JL MS » il J* H
I...

rpo CONTRACTORS'

TENDERS
Will l,o received by the undersigned (or enn be 

left at Petrie's Drug Store), until

Wednesday, 19th May, 1869
At 3 o’clock, p. 111., for certain alterations ami 

repairs iu the

COURTHOUSE
Plans and specifications can be seen at Uie of

fice of James Hough, Esq., in said building.
GEORGE BRUCE, Sr.,

Architect.
Guelph, May 15. do 3

QUEEN S BIRTHDAY

Fire Crackers, 
Torpedoes, &c.

JUST RECEIVED at the FRUIT DEPOT, a 
large importation of Fire Crackers, Tor

pedoes, Sc., which will be sold to the trade 20 
per cent, below Toronto or Hamilton prices, at

HUGH WALKER’S
Wholesale dealer In Fruit and Fire Works, op
posite the English Church, Wyndham-st.

Gnelph, 14th May

HOME-CURED *&tf

mis, ins ai smuts !
AT WILKINSON’S.

Smoked Hams, 
Heavy Bacon, 
Spiced Bacon,

! Unsmoked Shoulders,
I Light Bacon,
| Sugar-Cured Breakfast 

Bacon.

MAGAZINES

FOR

HARDTIMESvs.SOFT ONES.

OWING TO THE HARD TIMES A
Sofetulug of Prices lias taken place

It would be folly to say that we do not WANT 
MONEY, as "Money makes tlic Marc to go.”

The way to make TIMES SOFT and MONEY 
EASY is to bny your Boots & Shoes at

JOHN McNEIL’S,
Montreal Boot and Shoe Store, Wyndliam-St. 

Guelph, May 15. dawtf

BOY WANTED.
Wanted, a stout, active boy. Apply to GEO. 

WILKINSON.
1 Guelph, 14th May. dtf

J3IANO TUNING.*
All orders left at C'ulhbcrVs Jîonk and Music 

Store will be attended to by Mr R1SCH, Nord- 
heimer's Tuner.

Guelph, 14th May. dtf

sinecure. But wo think that none of 
the prolix arguments for the $50,000
is SO powerful, as the very comprehcn- WATCH The tinder at the time was on his way
i:___ !___ r Vf 1 HT„1Z___ ooo non to the States, and having no time to wait the

train being duo. had to take the watch with linn. 
Tlic owner on proving property and paying ex
pense of this advertisement, can be put on the 
way of getting it by applying at the Mkrcvuv

Found between CoulsoiVs Hotel and the Grand 
Trunk Station, on the 7th April last, a SILVER

Guelph, 13th May.

sivc one of Mr. McKenzie for $32,000, 
contained in the clause quoted above.
Those who have control of <lhe Con
solidated Revenue Fund should cer
tainly have a word to say concerning
the sums drawn from it, and even “a MPDDITT
first class man, as a vol^ial Sccrér | pAHI{ISTEI{_,vr-i,AW, solicitor in vimnmy, 
tary presumed we wanted, will be J > lVr om,c—No. 4, Day’s Block,Gm ivu.
“ passing rich,” and very fairly ' .paid j Guelph,t h May. «tiw-wiy

’weakest’prop that has yet been _ KAUFFMAN & COOPER, 
Ministry o“thi^îu<X?U an assault.! Architects and Civil Engineers,
on the “ loyalty of the opposition. ! ___
Docs disloyalty then consist in objec-1
lions to pay more for services than it OFFICE—Over Bank of Commerce, 
is believed they aTC worth, or that is
conscientiously considered the country 
can afford*? If opinions about loyalty 
continue making such rapid progress 
it will be but a short time until every
body will be accusing everybody else 
of high treason. O temporal O mores!

A curious physiological experiment 
has recently been made. A few grains 
of barley were placed before a hun
gry pigeon. W^ile pecking the brain 
of the pigeon was frozen by means of 
n Knrnv nf other. The bird, hein" '.hue !

Goidi-n Lion Block, Wyndham-st. 
Guelph,,4th May. dolm

AT

CUTHBERT’S.
Guelph, 14th May.

MAGAZINES FORM

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market.

Dow Belts 
People's Magdhine 

English woman's Mayazine 
The Sunday School Teacher 

English Mechanic 
Argosy

The World of'Fashion 
Leisure Hour 

Cornhill 
Temple Ba r 

Good libres 
T]ic Quiyet'

Young Englishwoman 
Sunday Magazine

Young Englishwoman's Journal 
All the Year Round 

Sunday at Home
Young Men of Great Britain 

Boys of England 
Cassell's Magazine 

London Society 
Popular Educator.

Guelph, 13th May. dw

It Is a well known fact, that the superior quality of meat sold by roc is well appreciated from the. 
large quantities that I sell yearly.

a, GEORGE WILKINSON.Guelph, 14th May.

0HILDRENB

CARRIAGES
In great variety, and remarkably cheap at 1 

HUNTER’S.

THE PATENT CLOTHES HORSE,
A most useful and convenient article. Every 

house should have one.

-I T .HTHS. UUJTT Kit’S.

Something new In TOYS, at Mrs. Hunter’s

At MRS. HUNTER’S. .

Juvenile Cletliliig and Pattern» 
at Mr». Hunter’».

Cf A large and ..elect stock of Fancy Goods, 
Wools, Ac.

At MRS. HUNTER’S,
Berlin Wool and Fancy Goods Store, Wyndham 

Street, Guelph. May 12 dw

Kemoval and dissolution
OF PARTNERSHIP.

aTTBLPH

MEL0DE0N AND ORGAN COMPANY

VICTORIA, Queen of. the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland, Defender 

of the Faith,

TO HER TR VSTY BAILIFFS, RICHARD CONGO V, THOM
AS PEKOE, JOHN HYSON, and HER WELL BELOVED 
STEWARDS of HER HOUSEHOLD, HERN Y SOUCH
ONG and CHARLES GUNPOWDER,

WE command you, and every one of you,-to summons every SIAN AND 
WOMAN in your TOWN, TOWNSHIP.and COUNTY, to attend a Court to tc 
helden from day to day for the special interests of all Her Majesty’s subjects un
til further notice, at the stores of Her faithful subject, JOHN A. WOOD, Alma 
Block and Lower Wyndham Street, in the Town of Guelph, County of Welling
ton, to examine, decide and give judgment according to your several opinions, of 

the superior QUALITY and CHEAPNESS ofthesaid JOHN A. WOOD’S 
TEAS. COFFEES, SUGARS, WINES, LIQUORS and GENERAL GROCERIES, 
which he challenges all competition to excel,

■Witness our hands this > 
12th day of May, 1809. Ç CQNO

USTVJAMES JUSTWEIGHT 
PETER GENUINE.

For Ten Days !

Town of Guelph

CLEANING OUT THE RIVER SPEED.

AW IMMENSE REDUCTION

IN THE PRICE OF
|

a spray of ether* The bird, bein" Vnus j Ouhiph. Mays.isoo.

fJlO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS
Will be received up to 2 o’clock, p. m., on Mon

day, the 17th instant, for the masonry, carpenter 
mid iron work required in the erection of a Foot- 
bridgeover the river Speed in the Town of Guelph. 
Plans and spec ifltallons can be seen, and full par
ticulars learned, at tlic office of tlic undersigned, 
Wyndham Street, Guelph*.

KAUFFMAN & COOPER.
, Architects

do 7 .

deprived ofconroiousness,ceased reck- ; EDUCATIONAL, 
mg. and remained as it dead. Ihc JQj
barley was then removed, and ethc i 
ether spray v having ceased, the brainj 

s ano ' ""
MRS. WM. BUDD,

was a flowed to thaw. The bird soon ! Organist of tlio Congrcgatlona Chtm-li
returned to life, and its first act was j Uegs t0• |llform her Pupilsandfricmà that her 
to renew the peeking tor a time, | s.hooi win re-open on Monday,4th January, 
although no food was before it. ! }8oy- -sl": ai*° be prepared to give Private° _ i Lessons on the Organ, Piano and Mclodcon.—

■♦■ ■ ■ Residence : Norfolk Street, Guelpli.
Bru N SWICK.— : December ‘to. duly

Tcnders will be received at this ofllceup to four 
o’clock, p.m.,

On Monday, the 17th inst.,
fur the following Work, viz;

Removing all Driftwood, between 
Goldie’s Mill and Allan’s Bridge, and tak- 

1 lig o u t al 1 Stn m pw betwci-ii bridge 
at Infills’ Foundry ami a line crossing 

the riverat thonortlicrlv comer Of 
Wm. Nichols’ Court House 

Hotel property.

X. 11.—The Council do not bind themselves to 
IARVEY, Town Clerk.

•Ij A r ids
Tiiadç of New

The commerce and trade of New | * \
Brunswick for the last year, as given > \_y 
in the official returns of the Province, *
appear to havo been in a most flour-1 j
islnng and satisfactory condition. ! |Af _ . L _
The* imports for the last fiscal year- W H S II I il H
amounted to $6,523,395, on which j U w II I II q
duty was collecttd to the amount of 
$886,586. The imports were chiefly 
molasses-, tea, sugar, coffee, alcoholic 
liquors, and dry goods. The exports 
for the year wore £4,6*26,727.

It will interest travellers to the 
United States to know that it has just 
been .decided in the Supremo Court 
that travellers must withdraw their 
baggage from the keeping of railroad 
companies upon arrival; that the 
companies'are under no obligation to 
store thcebaggagc, and are not liable 
for its loss if “ not removed within a 
reasonable time.*’

Composition
B BV THÉ QUART, AT

PETRIE S DRUG STORE

Parties wishing to give this Celebrated 
Washing Compound a trial can do so 
now, without buying a family nicirr.

iv.bsvriber lias purchased the t-xclusivi

Manufacture and Sell

Mr. Cardwell, Secretary of War, in 
reply the other night in the House of ;,
Coininoiis to some intimations which 
had been thrown out, said the Gov
ernment Jiad no intention of counter- 
manding the order for the re-,1 uution 
of the troops in Canada, un v.-r exv i- i 
ing circumstances.

.Accounts from every pari - ' .na-
da and the ! ; ited States ie) posent 
the wheat vi«q> as promising a splen
did yield.. Nowhere has the plant 
been winter-killed or apparently in

-Jared in the slightest degree. For the above District only to he purchased of

Mr. Ferres is to be replaced on the , 
prison Inspection Board, by a gentle-1 A. B. PETRIE, Chemist,
man from the Lower Provinces. « 6ntijiii, May 15. daw tr

joh;
Clcik's Ofllcc, May 1:

rjVQWN OF GUELPH.

PLANS FOB^BRIDGES.
The C'ui potation of the Town of Guelpli offer a 

prize of S»0 for n plan of a atone and iron girder 
bridge, nrd a prize of $70 for a plan of a stone 
and timlier bridge (tlic prize in each case to be 
awarded to tlic plan approved by the .Council), 
said bridge to be erected over the River Speed, 
where the Chtmoaa bridge now stands, hi this 
municipality. Working specifications ami a list 
of prices, and- quantities of material, shewing 
total cost, to accompany each plan. Plans will 
be received at this olllce up to the 20tli instant, 
at 3 o'clock p. m. K& For further information 
apply to

JOHN IIARVEY, Town Clerk. 
Clerk’s Office, Guelpli, 7tli May. dw

Daily Globe an-1 Lender to insert four limoo, 
and spnt»im''''Uiit.&c.

CROCKERY
AND GLASSWAbe

The Whole to be Rushed Off

At Tremendous Low Prices!

McLEOD, WOOD & Co., in. returning their 
sincere thanks to the public for the liberal 

patronage bestowed on the late firm of BELL, 
WOOD & Co., would beg to state that having 
dissolved partnership with the other members of 
the firm, they intend carrying on and manufac 
hiring lUelodeoua and Cabinet Or
gans, one door East of the old stand,

East market square
in that large three-story stone building known as 
the old Advbrtiser Printing Office, and hope by 
strict attention to business and liberal terms to 
m6rit the confidence of the rrusical public.

The partners are all practical mechanics, ttnd 
as they intend using the best of stock, and their 
men being all tried Melodeon makers, the public 
may depend on getting as good an instrument as 
can be obtained in the United States or the Do
minion ol Canada.

TWO FIRST PRIZES
We were awarded twojirst p n both Melo---------------—priMsonb

deons and Cabinet Organs at the Provincial Exlii. 
bitlon of 1868, and one of our partncrsls the same 
Mr. Wood whose tuning has tehen nearly all of 
the first prizes at Provincial Fflirs for the last 
eight years.

We wish specially to inform the public that, 
being practical mechanics, and having taken with 
us nearly all the workmen, whose work has 
gained such a reputation in Canada, we defy our 
late partners, or any men whom they can procure 
from PrinceH or any etlicr establishment, t<> 
turn out work equal—far less superior—to tlic 
instruments made by us. We do not intend to 
rest our claim for support on puffing, but invite 
comparison as the best test oi the superiority o 
onr work.

We would remind the agents of the late firm and 
intending purchases that although the factory is 
one door East of the old stand, all the work is 
mad,e by the same workmen, and under the super
vision of two of tile partners who have always 
managed the mechanical part of the business of 
the late firm, and the tnning is exclusively done 
by Mi. Wood, so that we have now facilities for 
turning out a more perfect instrument than could 
be: d»nc In the obi factory. '

CFItepalring done as iistial, and in future 
PIANO TUNING will be done by Mr. Wood ex 
clusivcly. Price of tuning in town $1.50.

All instruments warranted for five years.
Orders by letter will receive careful attention.
83" Remember the Stand—Old Advkrti.-.er 

Office, East Market Square.
R. McLEOD. . It. 13. WOOD. J. JACKSON 
Guelph 17th A rif.

Guelph Melodeon Co’y.

Town of Guelpli

TENDERS FOR BRIDGE.

Tenders for tbc WOOD XVOMK of bridg 
near Evatt & Inglis' Foundry, will be receiv

ed at the Town Clerk’s Office, up to three 
o’clock, p.m.,

ON MONDAY, THE I 7th INST.
Plans ami specifications can be seen and furth

er information obtained at this office 
N.B.—The Council do not bind themselves to 

accept the lowest or any tender.
JOHN HARVEY, Town Clerk’ 

Clerk’s Office-, May 12, lSC-u. U4

Splendid Stoneware Tea Setts, $2.50
Banclsonid Stoneware Toilet Setts, $1.50

Everything in the line equally cheap.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership,
The Co-partnership heretofore existing betw een 

the undersigned,under the name of BELL,

John Rudd, 
Witness.

. BELL 
R. B. WOOD 
ROBERT BELL 
ROBERT McLEOD

PUBLIC NOTICE.
BELL BROTHERS, of the late firm, as.<tune 

all liabilities, and all notes and accounts are to lie 
paid tothem at the old stand, East Market Square. 

Guelpli 15th April, 1809. w3

BELLBRO’S
The senior partners.of the above firm still con

tinue to manufacture

MELODEONS & CABINET ORGANS
In tlic old stand .under the nomcofW. Bell it Co.

Though tlic late firm received two First Prizes 
at the last Provincial Exhibition wc were deter
mined to make a still better instrument, ami with 
that end in view secured the services of some ot 
PRINCE & CO'S best workmen,including a tuner 
who is undoubtedly the best ill Canada. ’’ e 
therefore confidently affirm that our instruments 
arc much superior to any made elsewhere in Ca
nada, andat least equal to any madoin thcUnited

JCJ- All our instruments warranted for 5 years, 
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for oui 
catalogue.

Address, W. BELL & CO.
Guelpli, April SO. 1SC0. daw

ZE3ZTTGKE3: WALKER-.
Guelph, May 12. Opposite the English Church

TEA.
AVERY LARGE STOCK JUST IMPORTED!

PRICES DOWN, DOWN.
Extra Fine Moyune Young 

Guelph for $1.15

the above article in the TOWN .i 
OF GUELI'II.

id TOWNSHIP

Family 3EZ,ig*lits !

mowN OF GUELPII.

COURT ofRE VISION 22 Half Chests of $1.00 Tea, for 90 Cents per lb

Hyson Tea, Sold elsewhere in 
per lb:, for $1.00!

The Court of Revision for the Town, of Guelpli 
will commence its,first sitting in the Town Hall j 
precisely at seven o'clock,

On Tuesday Evening, 18th of May, :

First-Class 75c. Tea for 60c per lb. Congue Tea for 45c. 
best Oolong Japan Tea, worth SI.OO, for 76c. per lb. 

Splendid Mixed Tea for 50 Cents per lb.

ami resume Its sitting at the same hour on each 
succeeding evening until the Court shall be closed.

N. B.—No appeals will b.i received after the 
14th May, excel-tin accordance with the Statittc.

JOHN HARVEY. . 
Town Clerk's Office, ) Town Clerk.

Guelph, 4th May, 1809. f dwtdl

(AM GOODS WARRANTEDto give tatiefaction. 
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

If not Vie money tcill be returned

E. O’DONNELL & CO.,
Guelph, May 10 Wyndham Street, Guelph.

M'ONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

CANADIAN

Liverpool, Londonderry, Glasgow.
The first-class,full-powered. Clyde-built Steam

ships of this line Svill be despatched every Satur
day as follows (carrying the Canadian and United 
States mails) :

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL. 
Nestorlan •••- 8th May
Prussian .................. 16th
Austrian .............  23Hi«L
Moravian ••• 29th

QUEBEC TO GLASGOW.
8t. David (on or about).... 13th May 
St.Andrew ‘ “ •••• 20th

Through Passage Tickets, Return Tickets, and 
European Pie-paid Passage Certificates issued at 
lowest rates.
CABIN.—Guelph to ivrrpo. <79.50 and $89.50 
STEERAGE, do ««>-50
CABIN—Guelph to Gla>.;ow-, 69.50.
INTERMEDIATE, ' 49.50.
STEERAGE. do d 29.50.

" Fui every information apply to
»EO. A. OXNARD,

Agent G. T. R .Guelph 
Guelph, May C, 1869 <law

Whitewashing and wall
COLOURING

Dono'by WILLIAM DAVIS. Waterloo Street, 
rear of Messrs. Robins and Toltou s gianar>, 

near the Grand Trunk Station.
Guelpli. March hi do 3m
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POETRY.............................................................. »••.»'
FLOATING OUT.

Floating out in the twilight gray,
At the beck of a shadowy hand,
From this cold and desolate land 

To the beautiful country far away ;
Past the loving words and the tender tears,
Past the love of a life and the hope of years.

Floating out in the twilight gray,
And the awful shadow is o'er her now, . 
But a glory encircles her snowy brow 

From the beautiful country far away :
A nd her bright earth life will shortly seem 
Like the memoryfaint of a troubled dream.

Forty years have passed away 
Since she floated out in the twilight gray, 
And I wait for the rising of death's cold tide 
To bear me away to my angel bride ;

In the midst of a bright, perpetual day,
In the beautiful country far away.

Hetty Hazelwood.

P'NFAILING EYE PRESERVERS.

Jeannie Sinclair,
OR,

THE 'LILY OF THE STRATH.

CHAPTER XX VII.
T RACKING TÜE ROBBER—LYNCH LAW— LETTER 

FROM THE STRATH.
‘ He told me that he had won the bag and 

ita contents at Gusto’s and knowing him for 
a gambler, the story was likely, and I be
lieved it. I bought the dust, but not the 
nugget. He has got that still, but if he 
should lose the thousand dollars he has 
raised on the dust, he’ll want to sell the nug
get too. He offered it already, but we 
couldn’t agree about the price. 1 examined 
it however, and know that it is exactly as 
this gentleman has described.’

* I guess he’ll be tossing the cards at Gus
to’s at this here moment,’ remarked Jona^

Moses nodded his assent to the conjecture.
* And where or what is Gusto’s r asked 

William.
‘Gusto is a Mexican and keeps a gambling 

establishment. His place is in the very 
centre of the tents.’

‘And Murdochson is, I calculate, a coun
tryman of y our’d,’ said Bardie. ‘ Leastaway 
he gives himself out fora Scotchman. He 
Shews up only at Gusto’s, and plucks the

rse that go cackling in there. ’Cute as he 
though, I guess a regular down-caster 
could clear him out in no time, for we Amer

icans can whip all creation in all depart
ments. So if a real downright genuine New 
Yorker has come across him it wouldn’t be 
long till he found his hand in contact with 
the lining of his breeches’ pocket, and that’s 
why the devil would tempt him to rob that 
tent o’your’n.’

‘Then, what is to be done?’ inquired Wil
liam. ‘Weil take the best course advisable 
for the recovery of our property, but have it 
one way or another we are resolved.’

‘The matter is not a very diflicult one,’ 
observed the Jew. ‘ If he has not lost it all 
»t plav, it will be easy to make him disgorge, 
for all the diggers present will be on our 
aide, and it wul be a great matter to rid the

Slace of a scamp like Murdochson. You’ll 
o the. business, I think, Bardie.’
‘Slick as greased lightning, if you’ll go 

with us to help me with the dodge.’
‘ I am ready to do so,’ answered Moses, as 

he replaced the bag in the box. ‘ Shagar,’ 
he added, looking to the figure lying before 
the stove, ‘ you keep watch till I return.’

* All right,’ grinned the frightful lookirife 
object. ‘ By the body of Moses if any of those 
uncircumcised Philistines come prowling 
here to rob I’ll kill them as David killed 
Goliah. See if I don’t, master, that’s ah.’

■I hope your declaration will not be put to 
the proof, Shagar,’ observed his master, who 
at tue same moment, intimated that he was 
ready to accompany them. They all sallied 
forth and proceeded slowly in a body to the 
centre of the camp, where the loud discor
dant din had in no way abated.

At one side of a square or open place an 
immense marquee tiad been erected ; and at 
this hour it was brilliantly lighted and 
thronged by a noisy crowd of all nations— 
Americans. Mexicans, Chinese, French, Ger
man, Spanish and British. The scene, as 
may be supposed, was wild and boisterous 
enough, ana little in unison with the taste 
or feelings of our three friends, who so un
willingly found themselves in the midst of it.

The interior was, by the arrangement of 
screens, divided into several compartments, 
and these were filled by groups playing at 
cards. All the features which characterise 
the gaming table were here shown in their 
fiercest and most repulsive aspects, but there 
was on the whole a recklessness and hcedlcss- 
ness of results such as are not manifested in 
similar “ hells ” in large towns. Those who 
lost did-so with comparative indifference, be
ing in full expectation that a few days’ hard 
digging woula find them once more in funds. 
.Nevertheless, there was much excitement, 
and that same feverish eagerness inseparable 
from the countenances of the different groups 
-of playera. Amid the bustle and absorbing 
nature of the pursuits in which all w ere en
gaged, either ae playera or. spectators, the 
three friends led by the Jew end the Ameri
can, entered the marquee witiiout their pres
ence being particularly noticed.Moses seem
ed well known to maoÿofthheè present, and 
as they passed through the rooms he was 

jestingly asked to take a hand at a game, 
out withe good-humored smile and shrewd 
shake ofitbe head, he declined.

On the threshold of efflb apartment the 
group paused till the Jèwünd the American 
Bad scanned the interior in search of the man 
'they sought, but it#ife hot till they reached, 
•the entrance to the innermost that they des
cried him. Here, however, their eyes lieht- 
ed on him simultaneously, and they pointed 
liim out to William and the others.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Dominion Parliament.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Ottawa, May 14.
Sir,John A. Macdonald gave notice of 

a resolution, that, the Imperial Govern
ment having expressed its*wish that the 
present salary of the Governor General 
should be maintained, in tlnkopinion of 
the House the salary should be fixed at 
JbW;000.sterling.

Mr. Rose brought down his resolutions 
embodying the new banking scheme, and 
made a loog speech in support of them. 
The resolutions will be taken up in com
mittee on Friday next.

Mr. Rose moved that-certain resolutions 
with respect to the rate of interest be 
considered on Friday next.—Carried.

Hon. Mr. Dorion moved an amendment 
for an address to the Governor General, 
setting forth the desirability of a renewal 
of Reciprocity with the United States. 
Alter a brief discussion the debate was 
postponed till Tuesday.

As a local application in the number
less diseases to which the skin is liable, 
Dr. Briggs' Allevantor will prove superior 
to all the lotions, washes, liniments, cera
tes or ointments, corrimonly in use for 
such purposes. The Allevantor, from its 
composition is designed to accomplish a 
twofold object, namely, through its 
emollient properties to soften and soothe 
inflamed ai\<l irritated surfaces and allay 
the distressing itching that accompany 
all eruptive ' diseases, and through its 
healthy stimulant effect to alter diseased 
action and enable the skin to resume ita 
wonted smooth condition. There isnotli 
iug so desirable as a healthy and beauti
ful skin : therefore, a remedy that pro
ducts it, driving away all impurities, 
should be used at once. Sold by Iv 
Harvey & Co., Guelph. Dr. J. Briggs’ & 
Co., proprietor, 208 Broadway, N."Y„ 
and No. 6 King Street, West, Toronto.

Fatal Accident.—John Irwin, fore
man of the stave business nt the XJ. W. It. 
station, Hamilton, met his death on Fri
day, by being thrown underneath a car. 
the wheels passing over his thigji and 
arm.

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’SI
CELEBRATED

Perfected Spectacles!
AND EYE CLASSES.

The large nml increasing sales of these PER
FECTED GLASSES is a sure proof of their su
periorly.. We. were satisfied that they would be 
appreciated here as elsewhere, and that the reality 
of U 3 Advantages otlbrecl to wearers of our beau
tiful lenses, viz : the eascand comfort, the assured 
mid readily ascertain A improvement of the sight, 
mid the brilliant assistance they give in all cases, 
were'in themselves so apparent on trial, that tiie 
result could not be otherwise than it has, in the 
almost general adoption of our Celebrated 
Perfected Spectacle» by the residents of 
this locality. V. it h a full knowledge of the value 
of the assertion, we claim that they are the most 
perfect optical aids ever manufactured. To those 
ii ceding Spectacles, we afford at all times an oppor
tunity of procur" -g the best and most desirable.

D. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker, Jeweller and Optician, Agent for the 

well-known Waltham Watches, Guelph,
Has always on hand a full assortment, suitable 
fqy every difficulty.

Wo take occ asion to notify the public that we 
employ no pediers. and to caution them against 
those pi eteudlr 7 to have our goods for sale.

Guelph, 4th May. dwly

MONEY, MONEY
IS WANTED

AT THE GOLDEN LION
GUELPH.

NOW’S YOUR TIME
FOR THE GENUINE

PEACH Bt.OW
POTATOES.'

Arrived this day, another ear load of those very 
supenor Potatoes. Also, a small 

quantity of

EARLY GOODRIC1IES !
FOR SEED.

These Potatoes arc direct from Pennsylvania.

GEO. WILKINSON
Guelph, 5th May. dw

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in roarof the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
Douglas Street. House in rear of Mr. F. W 

Stone’s Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that Ueispreparcdto 

attend
-FUNERALS

A* usual i n Town and Country. Coffins always 
on',hand and made to order on the shortest notie 
Terms very moderate. *

WM. BRVA NLOW 
Dec. 29,1868 dnwv

T^OMINION STORE.

Fire Crackers
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY!

Wholesale and Retail,

AT MRS. ROBINSON’S
Dominion Store, Upper Wyiidhaiu-st.1 

Guelph, 2£lli April. dw

HOGG & CHANCE
Are going to oiler their entire Stock of

DRY GOODS 
CLOTHING

MILLINERY
Just imported direct from Britain at a trifle over cost prices.

Great Bargains may be looked for- Call at once 
with your Money and get extraordinary 

value. Now is the time.
Small profits and money down is tlic

HOGG & CHANCE.
No Credit I» given.

order of the day. x

Guelph, April 24..

y
DAY’S UO. 2. BLOCK

GROCERIES

Pure & Genuine
Old Port Wine,

Pale and Dark Sherries,
Canadian Crape Wine

Marten's Brandy,
Hay’s Scotch Whiskey,

Dunvllle's Irish Whisky.

Blood’s Porter, Culness’ Porter,
O’Keefe s Porter.

Bass’s Ale, Jeffrey's Ale," Molson’s Ale

IN WOOD AND BOTTLE, AT

O’Keefe’s Ale.

JNO. RISK’S, No. 1, Day’s Block.
Guelph, april 2.8.

1869. SPRING-. 1869.

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS.
JOHN R. PORTE,

Practical Watchmaker, late of the Sheffield House, Toronto—the largest and most fashionable Houe 
in the Dominion, begs to intimate to the people of Guelph ami the vicinity that he has 

received and opened at his store, «,

WYXDIIAM STREET, GI ELPH,
A.large and choice assortmeiit of the following Goods, adapted for the present season :

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
CHAINS, GUARDS, &o. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD BROOCHES AND EAR- 
. RINGS, FINE CULUL RED AND BRIGHT GOLD COLLAR BUTTONS,

STUDS, AND SOLITAIRES.

JET AND BOO OAK, RUBBER AND IVORY JEWELLERY.
% Spcciaclça—A large assortment of Periseopic, Rock Cryeti aA common Spectacles.

Electro-Plated Ware—Spoons, Forks, Butter Coolers, Butter Knives, Castors, Cake 
Baskets, Salvers, Toast Racks,—all of the very best plate and newest patterns. JOSEPH RODGERS’ 
k SONS’ TABLE CUTLERY. PAPER SI A LJ IE—-steel and iron. TRAYS—best quality.

VASES—Lustre and Bohemian Glass and other vases. CLOCKS—in great variety and at all prices. 
Croquet Sets, Lacrosses and Balls.

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES. ENGRAVING 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ATTENDED TO.

JACKSON S EXCHANGE OFFICE,
Opposite the Market House.

CHEAP F ARES

To Travellers Going South 
South or West in the - 

United States.

The in dersigned is authorized to sell TICKETS 
to any point South or West by the popular and 
safe line

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
FARES CHEAP, aud Tickets good for any rea
sonable time.

JOHN JACKSON.
Guelph, 14th Apftl. dw

G U N A R D OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

LEAVINGNcw YorkeveryThursday for Queen- 
town or crpool.
FARE 1’Blm IIA HI II,TON 

FlrutOabi», - - ?87, gold valn«
Steerage - - - - 29, «
Berths not ' cured until paid for. For furtl.e 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES & CO.
Exchnn ge Brokers.H amilton 

Agents for the Eric and New York Railway. • 
Fare from Hamilton to New York 57, gold value 

liamiltnu Is Jutie.lS68

PRICE CURRENT:

Prime Young Hyson, • • • • ......................

Very Choice, better tliau ‘is usually sold at 
One Dollar, strongly recommended.

Finest Imported Roman Crop ..............
Fine Congou .... ...............................
Finest Souchong ..;.........................
Pure Java Coffee—ground every morning 

Bright Muscovado Sugar', 10 lbs. for
Finest New York Broken Loaf, or Powered, 

per lb. ...............................
Choice Smoking Tobacco ....
Very Choice Tobacco ......................
Extra Choice, generally sold at 50c.
Honey Dew, for Chewing ....
Finest New Currants .... ....
Finest New Valcntia itaisins ....
Finest New Layer Raisins ....
Best quality Rice, 20 lbs. for ....
Choice Figs .....................................

63c

ÆjT Remember the name and place— 

Guelph, April 30. dw
JOHN R. PORTE,

Next door to Berry’s Confectionery Store, Wyndham-S».

DR. J. BRIGGS’
ALL ÉVAKTOtt
1 he great Catarrh, Headache, Neu

ralgia, and Universal Pain Remedy 
is warranted to sutj/ass any known 
discovery for the instant a neons re
lief and rapid cure of any concciva 
hie form of pain. Used internally
and externally it never fails.

A little oT BRIGGS’ ALLEVANTOR ap
plied to the head will instantly relieve Ner
vous Headache, if a Sick Headache, dilute 
1 to 6 teaspoonfuls in hall a glass of water, 
and take one to four swallows, inhale from 
the bottle, bathe the head with the Allevan
tor, and a cure immediately follows. One to 
four swallows relieves Dyspepsia, Heartburn, 
Palpjtation, Acidity of the Stomach. Flatul
ency, &c. A small quantity of the Allevantor 
dihP .d and snuffed up to the nostril, then
f:argle the throat, and take one to four swal- 
ows of the diluted Remedy will immr lintely 
relieve and quickly cure Catarrh. Tickling of 

the Throat, Cough, Asthma, and all tendency 
to Consumption are immediately relieved with 
the Aliev: - or. A few applications of Allv- 
vantor cures the m- st severe Neuralgia, tbe 
worst forms ot loco! pain, Rheumatism. &c 
The Throat when sore and inflamed is relieved 
at once by gargling with diluted Allevantor, 
and takirg a swallow or two after. Lame 
Side,Back, Chest, Shoulder or Limbs, cured 
in a short time by applying Briggs’ Allevan
tor. Applied to a Rum or Scald, it immed 
lately allays all pain, and gives rest to the 
afilieted. A few applications of the ALLE
VANTOR relieves Stiff Neck, Spinal Affec
tion, Contracted G,ords and Muscles, Swel
lings, Sprains,Strains, Tumors, and all simi
lar affecdons. Applied freely to all Skin 
Diseases, it affords instant relief to nil itching 
and rapidly restores tbe skin to a healthy 
condition Tbe AUevant- r is a positive Re# 
medy for Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Cold Hands 
and Feet,used freely according to directions, 
its power in restoring is wonderful. Many 
cases of Deafness are cured with tbs Allevan
tor. Sore and Weak Eyes are cured. Tooth
ache immediately relieved, Ague in the face 
rapidly disappears. Tbe wonderful and magi
cal vrtuesof the Allevantor will never be told, 
for they are so varied, and as it is a bonatide 
remedy fo1 such a variety of diseases, it seems 
incred lie 's to nkme them, yet the proprietor 
challenges any ca.e of Pam or Inflammation 
tlatcannot be at once relieved with Briggs’ 
A1 "evaetflt. Price, Ono Dollar.

CT Sold by E. HARVEY A CO.. Guelph, 
and by all respectable druggists and country 
merchants everywhere. Dit. J. BRIGGS A 
CO., Proprietors, No. 6 King Street, corner of 
Yorge, Toronto, and 208 Broadway. New 
Y’ork. dw

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

(SIGN OF THE HEARSE.)
Having bought outMr. Nathan Tovell’s Hear 
nurses, Ac., we hope by strict attention to bu 
-ess to gain a share of public patronage. "W 
will have
A lull ASSOK I'M ENT of COFFINS 

always oil hand.
Funeral urnished if required. Carpenter 

work done as usual. Premises, a few t,. 
north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie’s Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Sign of the Hearse.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Ji 
Guelph, December 1 dwly

New Crop Teas !

FOR MAY.

AT THORNTON’S
NEWS AGENCY,

WYNDHAM-ST. - - GUELPH.

BowBells 
Sunday Magazine 
Good Words
YoungMen of CreatlBrltaln
Boys of England 
Young Englishwoman 
Cornhill 
London Society 
Once a Week 
Infants’ Magazine 
British Workman

Magazines Bound Promptly.
Guelph, May 13. <iaw

E. CARROLL & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Guelph, April 1869 w Wyudliam Str ct Guc

GUELPH CLOTH HALL!

SSPECIAL NOTICE.

SHAW & MURTON
have jvst received: a choice selection of

SPRING AND SUMMER COATINGS,
VESTINGS, TROUSERINGS, SILK HATS,

DRAB HATS, FELT HATS, TWEED CAPS

Dress Shirts, Fancy Flannel .Shirts
Collars, Ties, Cloves, Gents'lHose, Braces, Ac.

”rM FRESH 

TEAS.

1000 Half Chests
NEW OROP TEAS

The subscribers are now receiving a targe and 
well selected stock of NEW CROP TEAS (to 
which they beg toeall the attention of the trade), 
comprising

Toung Hysons and Hysons 
Hyson Twankays 

‘ Twankays, 1
Imperials "

Gunpowders
Souchongs

Congous
Colored Japans

Naturaf Leaf Japans 
Oolongs

REF0RD & DILLON.
Toronto, 31st March. dw

lyjEDICAL.HALL, GUELPH;

18 6 9.

The subscriber, in returning thanks to . his 
friends ami the public generally for the liberal j 
patronage bestowed on mill during the past eight 
years, begs to announce that lie lias rented Stall 
No. -1, Liiiclph Market, where he will al | 
ways keep on band a choice assortment of
FRESH AND SALT MEAT
tf nil kinds, which.he M ill sell at the lowest po j 
sible prices. « |

JOHN TYSON, Butcher. :
diivlpli, M v, 8, 18tiV.. • daw tf 1

CUSTOM WORK.
AT.T. 03FRX>23msl executed iu the LATEST STYLES, with the BEST 

TRIMMINGS AND WORKMANSHIP.

SIIAW & MURTON,
Wyndlmm Street. Guelph, 7th April 1SJV dw MERCHANT TAILOP8

MOXEY TO LEND.
The undersigned are requested to obtain Farm 

Securities for several thousand dollars, to be len 
nt moderate interest.

V LEMON & PETERSON,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc. 

Guelph Dec. 0th, 1868 dwtf

JjlACTORY FOR SALE OK LEASE

A good Factory for sale or to let. Apply to 
S. BOULT, Quebec-. Gu«*jh 

Guelph November .19, 180?r daw t»

TE te. TE.
AN ELEGANT PREPARATION FOR SWEET

ENING AND PERFUMING the BREATH,
. Etc., ÊTC.j Etc.

PERFUMERY
Aud TOILET ARTICLES in endless variety.

E. HARVEY & CO,
Chemists and Druggists 

Guelph, April 7. w .

CHEAP POTATOES!
CHEAP POTATOES AT

JAMES MURPHYS
CHEAT3

GROCERY,
Opposite the Wellington Hotel.

First Quality Peach Blows, 
at 75c. per Bag.

One Oar Load Splendid Chil
lies, 80c. per bag.

Guelph, May 11,1801 daw tf

■^^AGGON FOR BALE.
A ftno Demoa-at Waggon (nearly new), for sale. 

Apply nt Cl THBERrS. 
t uei* h, lith May. dw
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Arthur Council.

The Council met pursuant to adjourn
ment at the Halt Way House, East O. S. 
Road, on Monday May 3rd. All the 
members present. Minutes of last meet
ing were read and confirmed The coun
cil on motion was constituted a Court of 
Revision. The Reeve in the chair. Up
wards of fifty appeals were presented, 
complaining of overcharge of assessment, 
chiefly upon real propeity, with a few 
cases where personal property was not 
paid for. The chief reason of so many 
appeals was found to be that the assess
ment had been raised about thirty per 
cent over last year. Tue whole day was 
taken up without the business of the 
C)urt being finished. At about 9.30 p.m. 
ou potion of Mr. Quinlivan the court ad
journed until 10 o'clock a m., of the 4th 
inst. Council met in Court of Revision 
at the aam^place on Tuesday, May 4th. 
All the members present. On motion of 
Mr. Gordon, tho Court of Revision ad
journed until 1 o’clock p. m. The coun
cil then took into consideration a By-law 
for regulating the amqunt of statute 
labor. Said By law, after due considera
tion passed its several readings, and the» 
council adjourned at noon. Council met 
in Court of Revision at 1 o'clock p. m., 
and proceeded with the appeals until all 
were examined. It was then moved by 
Mr. Irwin, seconded by Mr. Quinlivan, 
That the following alterations be made 
upon the roll, viz.:—Real Property Re
duced. Henry Bradley, $50 : Jno. Brown, 
(11th con.) $50; Robert Christie, $30; 
Michael Foley, $50 ; Maurice Ferriler, 
$30 ; James Farrill, $50 ; Daniel Liviùg- 
stoiie, $00 ; John O'Connor (7th con.), 
$30, and Joseph Wilson, $50. Personal 
Property Reduced.—-Tlios. Cowan, $50; 
Wm. E len, $50 ; Dan. Livingstone, $50; 
Jas. Morrisey, $130, and Wm. Shaw, 
$00. Dugs to be struck off—-J. Kelly,
1 dog ; A Patten, 1 dog; D. O'Sullivan.
1 dog ; Hugh Fraser, 1 dug, and Jas. 
Langdon, 1 dog. Carried, and altérations 
made. The Assessment Boll was then, 

,on motion of Mr. Gordon, finally passed 
as duly revised and certified to by the 
clerk. Total amount of Real Property 
assessed, $595,480 ; total amount person
al Property assessed, $09,930 ; total 
amount"of Real and Personal property, 
$065,430. Number ofarrea aaseecd, 65,- 
107 ; number of resident ratepayers, 090 : 
population of township, 3,844. Council 
resumed. On motion of Mr. Buschleu, a 
By-law was introduced and read a first 
and second time for appointing pound- 
keepers, fence-viewers, and overseers of 
highways for the current year. The 
council tin motion went into Committee 
thereon. Mr. Quinlivan'tn the chair. 
Appointments all made and blanks filled. 
On motion of Mr. Irwin, said By-law 
was read the third time and. passed. 
(In tcrqisof said By-law, the Township is 
divided into five Divisions, numbering 
from the South, or Arthur village section. I 
Poundkcepers, fenceviewers and over- j 
seers of highways, for the first and second I 
divisions are here given.) First Division. 
Poimdkeeper, William Clarke, jr. Fence ; 
viewers, William.Eden, William Smith, j 
and Joseph Gilmour. Pathmasters, ltobt j 
Farmer, William Clarke, John McPher-1 
eon, Robert McCutcheon, James Graham, j 
Wm. Elen, JnoLeith, Jos. Wilson, Gru- j 
gory Terr an,-Jno. G. Mitchell, V. Smith,; 
.1. Bannermati. F. M teheli, W. Tertian, j 
Thoa. linns, !, J. Gonibus, \V> Edwards, 
R. Clark», R. Dibs m, IÏ. Cole, J. Gilmour, 
W. Smith. G. Carter, T. Cushing, and J. 
Cooke. Second Division.—Poundrkeep- 
er, T. Jess. Fonôe-viewers, J. Ramin, 
D. Brown and C. Dowd. Pathmasters— 
G. Murdoch, R. Simm, J. Johnston, J. 
Hellyer, G. Storcty, D. Cremain, J. O'
Donnell, J. Little, W. Dean, M. Baker, J. 
Parker, J. Wynn. T. Warren, J. Macgil- 
licuddy, T. Stuck. M. Costello, T. Mcfil- 
lestram, J. Stack, T. O Donnell, M. Burke, 
J. Shaw, J. Cooke. J. Morrison, S. Rath- 
well, W. Siieuce, T. O'Connor. Resolu
tions passed. 1st. That this council offer 
a reward of $20 for the prosecution and 
conviction of any person selling spirit
uous liquors without license, within the 
limits of litis Municipality. 2nd. That 
Alfred Burton be paid $3.25 for ditching 
upon siile line at lots 15 and 16,4th con. 
3rd. That James Wright be paid $5 for 
repairing bridgé over 4 mile creek. 4th. 
That Mrs. Donnelly be refunded $1,being 
overcharge upon Statute Labor. 5th. 
Tout «Mm Brown,(6th con.), an indigent 
person, be allowed $10 to purchase pro 
visions, abo that Mrs. Noonan be grant
ed lOOlhs. of Ilnur, utli. That the Reeve 
issue liis order in fnvr..- of Michael O’Don- 
ut'll, assessor, for being in full for 
his servie s for tin unreal year. The 
council adjourned .to meet at Noagia’s 
Inn, on Momlay, tiieOlst iust.

Wm. Cushing, Clerk.

Guelph Towns! ip Council.
This Council mot as a Court of Revi

sion and other general business, pursuant 
to adjournment, on Monday 10th inst. 
Wm. Whitelaw, Esq., Reeve in the chaif. 
Present, Messrs. Benham, Darby, Hawes 
and Sweotaam. The minutes of inst 
meeting were read and confirmed. The 
Reeve read a petition from Mr. Arthur 
Jones and fourteen others, requesting the 
Council to take into consideration the 

^necessity of erecting a bridge across the 
river Speed on the townline between 
Guelph and E’amosa. Moved by Mr. 
Darby, seconded by Mr. Hawes, that the 
petition of Mr. Arthur Joues and others 
be referred to the Road and Bridge Com
mittee (East), to act in coujunction with 
a committee from Ernmosa Township 
Council and report at next meeting.— 
Carried. The Reeve read arcommunica
tion from Mr. G. Atkinson, complaining 
that a culvert had been, made allowing 
the water to come on his laud off its pro
per cour se. Moved by >'r. Sweetnam, 
seconded by Mr. Hawes, that tho com
munication from Mr. G. Atkinson bo re
ferred to a committee composed of Messrs. 
Darby and Benham, to examine said 
culvert and report at next meeting of 
Council. The Reeve read a circular from 
the Commissioner of Agriculture and 
Public Works, requesting information as 
to what number of Emigrants would be 
likely to find employment in this muni
cipality. Referred to the ltccvc to give 
what information he may deem required. 
The Reeve read e communicatioh from 
Mr. J. Pipe, requesting permission to 
put up a fence from the bridge to his line 
fence. Referred to Road and Bridge 
Committee (East). The Reeve read a 
petition from F. W. Stone and others 
soliciting the Council to grant a sum et 
money for the purpose of repairing the 
crossway and to widen tho road on the 
Township line between Guelph and Pus. 
linch. Referred to Road and Bridge Com
mittee- (East). On motion of Mr. Ben. 
ham, seconded by Mr. Hawes, the'Coun- 
cil was resolved into a Court of Revision. 
The Clerk presented the following ap
peals from Messrs. R 8. Brodie, J. Arm
strong, J. Clements, B H. Lyons, G Say
ers, Wm.Chipchase and other appellants, 
complaining that J. Blyth, E l ward and 
W II. Thriûgaud T. J. Vale were wrong
fully entered on the Assessment Roll 
as Freeholders. Mr Blyth was heard 
in behalf of Mr. Joseph Blyth, Mr. 
Thring was heard in behalf of himself 
and brother and a communication was 
read from Mr. T. J. Vale. On the several 
cases being consult'd the court reserved 
their decision till next meeting of Court 
of Revision. Application was presented 
on behalf of Mr. E Ford, to be < utered 
on Roll ns a fre- holder, Granted. And

from Messrs. A Cowan and J. Scoon as 
householders. Granted. The court then 
adjourned until Saturdy the 14th inst., at 
9 a. m. The Council then resumed. 
The Clerk presented an nçcount from Or. 
Pirie, of $6.40 for printing. Ordered to be 
paid Moved by Mr. Darby, seconded by 
Mr. Ilhwes, that Mr. John Card be ap
pointed Pathmaster in room of Mr. Wm 
Gray, resigned, and that Mr; James Bed- 
fo"u be appointed a Pathmaster from the 
York Road to the line of road between 
the 4th and 5th Concession of Division 
C. The Council proceeded with filling 
up instructions for the Pathmasters, In 
the various road divisions and tho Clerk 
was instructed to forward them as soon 
as possible. Moved by Mr. Darby, sec
onded by Mr. Benham,<that tho Road and 
Bridge Committee bo instructed to in
spect the roads and bridges in their re
spective divisions and bo authorized to 
make any repairs that they deem nccces- 
sary and report to this Council at its next 
meeting. It was then moved and sec
onded to adjourn until Monday the 7th 
day of June.

A. McConKiNDALu, Clerk.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets

Mercury office .gukl 
May 15. 1309.

Flour y lvo lbs ............... 8 2 00 tg
Full YVhv.it, V bush .... .. 0 90 (a
Spring Wheat'$ bush ....... 0 85 &
Onto y l-usb .... ; 95
Peas -Id .................. 0 75 @
Burley do “
llnyl't..:;
Shingles, ti quar ............ 1 00
Wood, y '-uni ............ 8 oo
Eggs, Ûdozvn ............... Oil
liurtyr, (store packed y n.

•lit (da;I V packed) y lb 0 15

VII. |

S 2 26
0 90
0 ss
o oo
0 .SO 
o t>5 

17 03 
4 Ou 
1 50

«mm PEACH BLOW

THE LARGEST ARRIVAL OF

NEW DRY GOODS
Ever brought intolQuelph is at the Biadford House.

PHILIP BISH
Takes this opportunity ofjinfbrmltig his old friends and the public generally that Ida Stock is now

Complete in every Department, embracing every thing

JUST ARRIVED

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S
Auotlier Car Load of those good Pcacli Blow Potatoes.

•Slapl© Sugar,

few 1 a&Mosi&M© I
; And good Cooking Apples on hand at

Wyndham Street, Guelph, 7th May.
J. & D. MARTIN,

Only kept at such establishments ns the BRADFORD HOUSE. As my Stock is. too extensive to.! 
enter into,details, I may merely state that 1 liave no* to hand one of the BESTJASSOUTED 

ever shown in Guelph, which as usual will bo

SOLD AT LOWER PRICES
1869. SPRING. 1869.

Turkeys. ..... 0 GO
4J. l- 411 ; 

1 20 !
.... .0 25Iiu-ks. ..... 0 40 (t.t 0 50 1

P'lUitVif' r ii.'.v ....... 0 75 it o So :AVI-!,'-, l 25 •;
atBocl 7 0Ô wBeef 11 i), .. 0 05 <a 0 12 i

Pori:, riL-'.' .Ls. * ....... 7 (10 .
Sheep i’vlii c.ti 1 ....... 0 59 (it- i

0 50 ■9
H"u‘a ....... -1 00 <a 5 50

Money Market. -

s. with BLOWING pretensions ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
WHOLESALE.

VÇ'Ka'IX s KXI'II *"|!T H':: |
Chuilph, May 15. IhtlV f

Gcltl, 1.191 »
GretitUtoknimU at 70^ to71,sold at 71$Mo 72c.
Piivi-V i'nviglitat 4$ to 5 dis. ; sold at t I. -
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at .">"• . to 00

-HOXTBBAL -IlAltKliT.
Klfkv-'O J 1, Livingstone & Co's, report by spec

Telegraph tv 'Evening Mervury. "
MdNTREAl., May-15. 18C9.

Market dull and lower in low grades 
Canada and Western wheat. Super is 
offered at $4.35 to $4.40 ; strong has sqld 
up to $4.50. Wheat few transactions 
reported, rates unchanged. Peas in limit 
ed demand. -Provisions dull and nominal 
at former rates.

Thmr-Kvti-a, £4 70 b) 94 75; Fan-y, <17.0 tr. 
94 tid Welland Canal .Supi-rllnv, $4 85 to 94 371 
Siijierilti-t No 1 Canada wheat, *4 35 to 94 50- 
Superfine No. 1 Wis’vm whuat, 94 35 to 6487) 
Ni>. 3 do.. .~4 15 to- 91 17A ; Bag Hour, $- 15 to 
8220 WUv.U-Canada Fall-, 8J 05 t" 91 07 ; 
Spring, $l 05 to 91 00. Western, 80 98 to 80 "98; 
Oats, pvr 32 lbs, 45'.- to 40a Barley, per IS lbs 
81 UD to 81 05. Mutter—dairy 15e (o 17.-. stow 
pavkvd 15e to IT.-. Ashes—Pots 85 55 to 8)55, 
pearls $5 50 to 85 55 Fork -Mess,$20 00 to$2G 50 
Prime, 819 50 to 820 00. I’eas, 80o ti/Sle.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, May 14.

Full wheat, $0 93 to $1 00 ; spring wheat 
Vfi to $0 90 ; flour, No. 1 super $4 05, 

extra $4 50 ; barley $1 00 ; peas, GGc to 06c 
oats, 55c to 55c.

HAMII.TON™M AHKET8.

„ , Hamilton, May 14.
Barley, 1 10 to 1 25 ; peas, 0 Go to 0 75 ; 

oats, ole to 52c; spring wheat, 0 60 to 85 ; 
white wheat, 0 «5 to 0 00; red winter, 0 87I to 0 99.

y^ALLS VEGETABLE” SIcIuÀN

HAIR RENEWER.
Is tho best article known to preserve the hair. 

It will positively rvsto.-egray linir to its original 
and promote its growth. It Is an entirely new 
scientific discovery, combining many of the most 
Î ‘Werfulnnd restorative agents in the vegetable 
I igdom. It makes the hair smooth and glossy, 
and does not stain the skin. It is reiaimmened 
nml used by the first medical authority.. For 
sale by all Iruggists. Price 81. U. I*. HALL & 
<> . Nashua, X. II., proprietors, mar 12- dwlra

DRESS DEPARTMENT. We are u uv receiving our Spring Importations of

* This department is unsurpassed in the DominiQU, having the largest" stock to choose from, ami i f* IjT flY’XZ frlllY85l O 11 tfvl $1 Vû ?
no oldGools to 'palui offon the public hv mvafi rcpre-seiitatioti. 1 would particularly call y-mr at V* vVlkV* I j CLA1.V4. vXCvwR CÜ1 V •
tcntion to our magnificent stock of JAPANESE SILKS, being the latest pru-lnctioii uf tlic ! v
Foreign Markets, at very low prices. *

_____ ________ Outlery, Plated Ware, and Fancy Goods.

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,

The Furnishing Department being.n leading feature in this establishment, I rècoii;mei'.l all 
tendingpui-cliascrs to give me a call and see tin- immense stock of Tickings, Sheetings, 

Table Linens, Towellings, Cottons, Damasks, Ac. 2UÜdoze 11-Towel* 
at half the price usually sold in other stores.

The above Goods have been purchased by one o£ the firm 
j in the best Mar kets of Britain, and will for cheapness 

and auality compr -e with any other Souse in the 
Dcmimo-i, We respectfully solicit a call.

BeantifnlHair
Natures Crown.— 

You must vulti- ,

CRAY HAIR
Is n certain indica

tion of decay at 
the Roots.

Mrs. S A- ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to it s natural color and beauty, 
and produces luxuriant growth, it gives the hair 
a beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance.

iTjT Manufactory and Sales Oillces —35 Barclay 
Street and 40 Park Place, N. Y., and 2Gtf High 
Holboru, Loudon, England.

For sale by ol Druggists.
E. IiARVEY & CO.

eliruarv 1. dSmxvlv Wholesale Agents

Allen's Cold rated Lung Balsam—
Cn es Colds, Coughs and Consumption. • e

il fen's Celebrated Lung Balsdm—
Cures Bronchitis. Asthma and C'rcnp.

Allen's C’hhratcd Lang Bals vm—
Imparts strength to the system.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
pleasant to take..
Aliens Celebrated Lung Balsam-

a wavs gives,satisfaction ortho money will be re
funded. I.t is rctoinniandvd by prominent phy
sicians ; nml while it is pleasant to Like and 
harmless in its nature, it is a powerful remedy for 
«..ring ail diseases of the Lungs. Fold by nil

PKBRT DAVIS * SOX. AKrnti. 
380, St. Paul 8tree Montreal. 

A D. PETRIE and E. HARVEY, Agents for 
G uelpli, Feb 23—>1 w3m

Dr. Wistnr’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
In tlic whole history of modi-al discoveries nc 

remedy has performed so many or such remark 
aide vnv. x ,,f the nitineruus nfl'eetions of the 
throat, lungs nml chest, <is this long-tried and 
justly celebrated Balsum. So generally acknow
ledged is the superior excellence of this remedy, 
that but few of the many who have tested its 
virtues by experience fail to keep it at. band as a 
speedy and certain cure for sudden attacks of cold 
—fully believing that its remedial powers an- 
comprehensive enough to embrace every form of 
disease, from the slightest cold to the most dan
gerous symptom of pulmonary complaint.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
From the llev. Francis Lobdcil, Pastor»of jtltc 

South CoDgregntional Church, UridgeiKirt,

FANCY DEPARTMENT.

This Department is still unrivalled in the West. Nothing vou can ask fu - but yen can get. Mi 
lie glad to show the stock at any time. As I keep- nothing bip, obliging assistants, you may 

depend on getting treated with every civility, whether you buy or hot.

MILLINERY AND MANTLE SHOW ROOMS
Tho Millinery and Mantle Show Rooms will be opened in a FEW DAYS. Something extra niay be 

expected. Wait for the Novelties.

PHILIP BISH,
Wyndham Street, Guelph, April 10 BRADFORD HOUSE

1869. SPRING. 1869.

Guelph, 14th April*

BRITANNIA RULES the WAVE

IN THE HISTORY OF GUELPH

THE MOST EXTENSIVE IMPORTER OF

DRY GOODS
IIX ONTARIO.

tctici
‘I consider it a duty which I owe to suffering 

humanity to bear testimony to the virtues of Dr. 
Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, I have used it 
—when I li.ax c had occasion for any remedy for 
coughs, colds, or sore throat—for many years, and 
never jn a single instance has it failed to relieve 
and cure me I have frequently been very hoarse 
on Saturday, and looked forward to the delivery 
of two sermons on the following day with sad 
misgivings,hut by a liberal use of the Balsam my 
hoarseness lias invariably been removed, and I 
have preached without difficulty. I commend it 
to my brethren in the miuietry, and to public 
speakers generally, as a certain remedy for the 
bronchial troubles to which we are peculiarly ex
posed." Prepared by 8ET1I W. FOWLE & SON, 
18 Treinont Street, Boston, and for sale by drug
gists generally.

Grace’s Celebrated Salve.
From Mr E Tucker, Depot Master at Salisbury, 

Mass.:- “I hax-e been troubled for years with a 
bad humor; sometimes outwnydlyand sometimes 
inwardly. During the past summer it manifested 
itself more than usual outwardly, and 1 used your 
Salve. All signs-of it have since disappeared, 
without atlceting meinwardly, Indicating,! think, 
the eradicating nature of the Salve.

SETH W. FOAVLB A SON, Boston, Prop's. 
Sold bv Druggists at L6c. a box. Sent by mail for 
25 cents. mySdwlm

The Old Maxim sti in the ascendant :

SHALL FB WFS & Qtf lUK BETOBHS

The largest, most coinpreliensive, and by far the CHEAPEST and beat assorted Stock of Spring and 
Summer Dry Goods ever brought into Canada, is now being offered for sale at the

BRITANNIA HOUSE
THIS IS NO BLOWING. BUT HEAL AND INDISPUTABLE. It would be useless for us 

attempt laying before the public a complete catalogue of the

Many thousand different classes of Goods
Now in stock, suffice it to say. that the store is literally crammed. Come and see for yourselves. 

A cordial invitation is extended to all. One visit is sufficient to convince

SHARPE’S SEED STORE.
C. & A . .SHARPE

Call attention to their stock of SEEDS, ,t*c growth of l$08, consisting of

MANGEL WURTZEL SEED !
££ RED, very large Solid variety suitable for deep soils. 

vrifAiwn OW',ur deep soils, grows very large ami keeps well.
1LLLOW GJ.OBE, very heavy cropper for shallow sells.

,,rT BÇ.D GLOBE, for shallow soils, keeps well an'1 very solid.
SHARPES INTERMEDIATE, recently introduced by It. & F. Sharpe, and proved, to 1-e the best 

variety of Mangel grown both as regards crop, solidity and keeping ; is of oval share, andgrows^, 
well on either deep or shallow soil. 16

OAPPOT SEED.
?A5DY^C>RDET HORN, sho -t, for shallow soil, when sown thick is very prolific.
LONG RED ALTRINGHAM, very large mid solid, good for dee)) soil.
LONG ORANGE, for table use, amt superior for field culture where the soil is deep.
SCAnLEl INTERMEDIATE, grows veiythick and is one ot the heaviest croppers : does well on shaiiviv soil.
WHITE BELGIAN, a large variety for field culture, grows very abundant on deep soil.

AI-L VARIETIES OF FIELD, GARDEN AND
FLOWER SEEDS.

SUPER-PnoSPUATE OF LIME AND RAW DONE DUST.
Catalogues sent post kreR to any address on application.

G. & A. SHARPE, Market Square, Guelph.
Guelph, April 28. dw8w

A NEW SUPPLY OF THE

MASON <S£ IE
CABINET AND

METROPOLITAN
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVE!

the most incredulous that

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS
S.rc the right men in the.rlght place. Buying for two of the largest Dry Goods 

Canada, we arc enabled to sell our Goofls at the same prices which/malle: 
have to pay for. them.

establishments 
i/maller dealers

LOOK OUT FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR MAGNIFICENT

Mantle and Millinery Show Rooms
TIMELY NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN.

Clothing made to order in our usual satisfactory manner,
CST French, English and American Fashion Plates just arrived. Remember the place.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
Britannia House. Wyndham-St.. Guélph, and corner Dundas’and TalW-stfl, London 

Guelph, 0th April. , dw

THE1 are acknowledged the best Instruments of their class in the world. More than three hnn 
drwl prominent American Artists, and à great many European Musicians have given writte 

t? 1tJleir g'cat superiority. They have been awarded SEVENTY-FIVE GOLD OR SILVE 
MEDALS at the principal Industrial Fairs in the United States. But their c rowning glory was 
winning the 1 lret Prize Medal at Hie Paria Ex position of 1867. These organ 
arc provided with all the Latest Improvements, including the
Mason &. Hamlin Improved Vox Humana, or Fan Tremolo
which produces a variety of very brilliantorchcstral cflcct, includfnga remarkable imitation of string 
instruments ; also the nearest appioach to the peculiarly syn bathetic, rich and attractive quality 
a cultivated human voice yet attained in any instrument. The facilities and resources of tlic Mas 
& Hamlin Company are now so great that they can afford and undertake to furnish not only the bes 
but also the Lowest Priced Organs made. Every Instrument is fully warranted forflv 
years, and furnished at prices rangj’ig from 850 to§1000and upwards.

H-LUS'i RATED CATALOGUES with full description and prices of tho various style 
of Instruments sent free to any applicant. Cauvaesing Agent» wanted.

Guelph, 13th April.
W. WARNER CLARK, Guelph.

dwtf '

W- SALLY LUND’S -S#
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

EB-aSK

mmm m&m arsutras & gr&uesrs
Piv-nic Biscuits, Lemon Biscuits, Oyster Crackers, Captain Biscuits,' Fancy Biscuits. All war 

antedfresb modu by a splendid, uefc- machina. WHOLESALE AND RETAJL.

».w BERRY.Jaelph, January 22,H8C9.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 & 20 CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, - - - - <68,1500,000.
Five Department.

npiU E success which lias, attended tlic Company's operat ions lias been such ns fully to realize th 
_L most sanguine expectations of tlic Directors, who have resolved to extend the business mor 
widely, ami now offer to. tho Cauadiao Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
^nrgely engaged in commerce, will take a libcraîand business like view of all questions carntng before

Life Department.
itST Volunteers assured in this Company, arc permitted, without extra cliavge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to eugage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eiglity.pcr cent, of the Profits of the whole Life and Annuity business arc divided among partici

pating Policy Holdèr»;
Claims arc paid oiunnonth after Proof of Death.

Id n Poli
^ MORLAND, WATSON & CO..

""Aï' 81 l ««l Street, Montreal. Ocm-ral Agents for Cetted».
FREDERICK COLE Sccretr4ry'.—Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livingston, P.L.S., Upper Canada

• . : r. v « ,0.1 ‘Trotter A Crahom , „Guelph, Fob. 0 1862. Agvuts for Guclpb


